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Capilano College Singers 
tune-up for a busy season 
The Capilano College Singers have 
another very busy year planned. 
The most exciting project is their trip to 
Austria, the Czech Republic and 
Germany in May and June 1998. They 
are fundraising, so if you would like to 
have an ensemble of eight or more 
singers perform at a special event you 
are planning, please call Lars Kaario, 
coordinator, Bachelor of Music Transfer 
program, at 986-1911, local 2309. All 
contributions are tax deductible and can 
be made out to the Capilano College 
Foundation. 
On December 5 and 7, the Capilano 
College Singers will perform in the 
annual Choirs, Brass and Organ concert 
in our new theatre. On February 6, 7 
and 8, they will give concerts and 
workshops in Courtenay, Port Alberni 
and Campbell River. On February 20 
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and 21, the choir will give a concert 
and Lars will lead a conducting 
workshop with the Singers as the 
demonstration choir for the annual B.C. 
Music Educators ' Association 
Conference. On March 28, the choir 
will give a concert and workshop in 
Squamish. The term end concert will be 
held in the Capilano College 
Performing Arts Theatre on April 3 and 
5 with the Capilano College Singers, 
Capilano College Community Choir, 
Cecilia Ensemble, and orchestra. 
The Capilano College Singers leave 
for Europe on May 25 ! 
Submitted by Lars Kaario 
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Calendar 
TWELFil-1 NIGHT 
Capilano College Perfonning Arts 
Theatre 
Directed by Katrina Dunn 
November 13 to 22 (Thurs. to Sat.) 
8 p.m. 
DEAR LIAR 
Eldercollege, in association with 
Western Gold Theatre Society 
Capilano College Perfonning Arts 
Theatre 
November 16 
2 p.m. 
$10 
THE VANCOUVER CillNESE 
MUSIC ENSEMBLE 
Capilano College Perfonning Arts 
Theatre 
Featuring compositions by Mark 
Armanini 
· November 18 
l - 2 p.m. 
FALL STUDENT AWARDS NIGHT 
Capilano College Perfonning Arts 
Theatre 
Everyone is welcome to attend this 
evening of celebration 
November 26 
7:30 p.m. 
INTRODUCTION TO SELF-
DEFENSE 
(For women only) 
North Shore Winter Club 
Offered by the North Vancouver RCMP 
Pre-register by Nov. 24 by calling 
985-81 ll 
November 26 
7 - 9 p.m. 
BCCAA WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL 
TOURNAMENT 
Featuring six teams 
Sportsplex 
November 28 and 29 
All day 
You're Invited ... 
All employees arc invited to a farewell party for Bernardo Berdichewsky, Elsie 
Eccles, Matthew Speier and Gordon Wilson on Thursday, November 27, from 
4:30 to 6:30 p.m. in the Library building, room 321. Refreshments will be served. 
Contact Rita Isola in Social Sciences at local 2495 for more infonnation. 
N?minati?ns of 
mnovat1ve 
Canadians for the 1998 
Ernest C. Manning 
Awards competition are 
now being sought. The $100,000 
principal award, the $25,000 award of 
distinction, and two $5,000 innovation 
awards will be presented to Canadians 
who have conceived and developed 
new concepts, procedures, processes or 
products of benefit to Canada. 
Nominations close on February 15. To 
receive a nomination fonn or more 
infonnation, call or write: The 
Manning Awards, 3900, 421 - 7 Ave. 
S.W., Calgary, Alberta, TIP 4K9. 
Telephone: ( 403) 266-7571, fax: ( 403) 
266-8320, or visit this Internet address: 
www.manningawards.ca 
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Together Against 
Violence Month 
November has once again been proclaimed as Together Against 
Violence month. Susan Mitchell, a 
Capilano College counsellor, is 
organizing a display on November 24 
to commemorate International Day to 
End Violence Against Women. She will 
be assisted by the Health and Safety 
committee, Peer Support Centre 
volunteers and the Capilano Students' 
Union. Visit the booth from l O a.m. to 
4 p.m. in the Birch building atrium. As 
well, Capilano College is also in the 
process of compiling a risk assessment 
for violence prevention. For more 
infonnation call 983-6713. 
CHOIRS, BRASS & ORGAN 
Capilano College Perfonning Arts 
Theatre 
Works for Double Choir, Brass Quintet, 
Sing-a-long Carols 
December 5 at 8 p.m. 
December 7 at 3 p.m. 
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 
Capilano College vs. Trinity Western 
University 
Sportsplex 
January 24 
Women at 6 p.m. and men at 8 p.m. 
ARSENIC AND OLD LACE 
Capilano College Perfonning Arts 
Theatre 
Directed by Bill Murdoch 
February 5 to 14 (Thurs . to Sat.) 
8 p.m. 
QUILTERS 
Capilano College Perfonning Arts 
Theatre 
Directed by Dawn Moore 
March 19 to 28 (Thurs. to Sat.) 
8 p.m. 
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The Informer is produced monthly by 
the College Relations Department of 
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welcome, but please be aware that 
space limitations may prevent 
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There's still time to 
make a difference! 
The Capilano College Foundation is currently in 
the midst of its 1997 annual 
fundraising campaign. All 
employees have received a 
response form in the mail and 
are encouraged to return it with 
their gift to the Foundation by 
November 30. 
Hanging one of two donor plaques for the new 
Capilano College Performing Arts Theatre are: 
"With changing economies 
and reduced government 
funding, the role of the 
Capilano College Foundation 
Dave Flather (left) and Daniel Boutin of John 
Peachy and Associates. The plaques were 
donated by Henriquez Partners Architects. 
Local heros easy to find 
Maryel Helmers (left), community 
United Way volunteer, and Lynne 
Hamilton, member of the College 
United Way committee, stand in front 
of the local hero tree. 
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You don't need to look far to find 
a local hero. They are family 
members, colleagues, students and 
community members who take the 
time to do extraordinary little things. 
Capilano College has its own lot of 
heros and I would like to take this 
opportunity to thank, on behalf of the 
1997 Capilano College United Way 
Committee, everyone who has 
contributed so far to this year's 
United Way campaign. The local hero 
tree, borrowed from the Open House 
horticulture display in the Birch 
building atrium, raised $265. Money 
is still coming in from campaign 
events and through payroll pledges. If 
you haven't already done so, please 
take the time to made a pledge or 
donation. Payroll pledges must be 
made by November 20. For more 
information, contact a member of the 
United Way committee: Lynne 
Hamilton, Wendy Lynn and Greg 
Lee. 
Submitted by Lynn Hamilton 
has taken on greater importance in 
supporting student success," says 
Foundation member Gail Owen. 
"Money raised will go towards 
scholarships, bursaries and student 
services. Please help us to surpass all 
previous records. Every little bit helps." 
The Foundation would like to thank 
everyone for their generosity and 
assistance in enabling student success at 
Capilano College. 
For more information, please call 
984-1765. 
Above and below are photos of 
assistant tree decorators. First 
Nations Liaison officer, Darell Gaddie, 
reaches the top. 
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Gary Le Tourneau's first 
instrument was the 
accordian and later he 
played the piano. But his 
most beloved instrument 
was the trumpet An 
endowment fund is being 
set up in Gary's name by 
the Bachelor of Music 
Transfer program at 
Capilano College. 
Scholarship honors former College student 
' . 
,. :The Bache~o~ of Mus!c T~ansfer 
. .- . program 1s announcmg its 
•. intention to establish the Gary Le 
' Tourneau Scholarship Endowment 
Fund. 
Gary graduated from the College's 
university transfer program in 1979 
and worked in the Capilano College 
library from 1977 to 1981. While 
studying at the College, Gary became 
interested in conducting and pursued 
this as an extracurricular activity with 
music faculty member, Karl 
Kobylansky. Karl gave Gary guest 
conducting opportunities, which led to 
his appointment as associate conductor 
of the Capilano College Symphony 
Orchestra. Gary's conducting career 
continued with Metro Theatre Centre, 
as music director of the North Shore 
Community Choir, principal guest 
conductor (formerly assistant 
conductor) of the Vancouver Folk 
Orchestra, and artistic director and 
principal conductor of the Rainbow 
Concert Band. 
Upon graduation from Capilano 
College, Gary earned his Bachelor of 
Music degree from the University of 
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British Columbia in 1981. He 
continued to take courses at UBC at 
the graduate and undergraduate levels. 
From 1989 to 1991, Gary attended 
McGill University in the faculty of 
graduate studies and enrolled in the 
MA (Musicology) program. 
Over the years, Gary worked as a 
night school instructor for Vancouver 
and North Vancouver school boards, a 
pre-concert lecturer for the Vancouver 
Symphony Society, lecturer for the 
Vancouver Opera Club, freelance 
writer for various organizations, 
theatre reviewer for the Georgia 
Straight, music reviewer for CHQM, 
and an academic assistant for the 
University of Victoria and McGill 
University. 
In 1991, the McGill Faculty of 
Music travel grant was awarded to 
Gary in support of his participation in 
the DANA festival. He also had many 
academic papers to his credit, one 
which earned him the George Proctor 
prize in 1993 from the Canadian 
University Music Society. 
Over the years, Gary accumulated a 
remarkable library of music and books. 
His music collection was distributed to 
friends and family and most of his 
books were donated to Capilano 
College, where they have been 
enjoyed by many students and faculty 
members. 
Gary was born in Moose Jaw, 
Saskatchewan on February 5, 1958 and 
died at the age of 36 on May 11, 1994. 
The Bachelor of Music Transfer 
program is proud to recognize the 
significant musical and academic 
achievement of this young man and 
honor his memory in establishing this 
scholarship. 
For more information on the 
endowment fund, please call Linda 
Falls at local 2304. All profits from 
the University Transfer food sales will 
be directed towards the Gary Le 
Tourneau Scholarship Endowment 
Fund. 
Submitted by Gary's sister and 
Payroll supervisor Rose Wilson 
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Seated in front, left to right: 
Jim Rogers, Margaret Eckenfelder, Doreen 
Gardner Brown, Elaine Douglas. 
Standing, left to right: 
Sally Rycroft, Lynn Jest (director of 
Continuing Education at Capilano College), 
Lea Milner (Capilano College), Mary 
Marchant (North Shore Credit Union), and 
Brad Campbell . 
Certified financial planner 
training is a good investment 
Today's financial services workers 
are finding that professional 
qualifications are essential, and 
Continuing Education has responded by 
offering quality training with their new 
Certified Financial Planner™ program 
(CFP). 
Developed by the Canadian Institute 
of Financial Planning (CIFP) 
specifically for individuals who wish to 
become qualified professional financial 
planners, the CFP program covers the 
full spectrum of financial products, 
services and strategies. It's offered here 
on the institute 's behalf, with the 
approval of the Financial Planners 
Standards Council of Canada. After 
completing the program, students with 
two year 's work experience can write 
the professional proficiency 
examination in order to receive the 
CFP certification mark. 
Members of the financial planning 
community, Capilano College and CIFP 
are represented on an advisory board for 
the program that met for the first time 
last month. 
Appointed to the advisory board for 
the Certified Financial Planner program 
are: 
Brad Campbell, CFP, regional 
manager, Vancouver, Investors Group; 
Elaine Douglas, CFP, RFP, president, 
Financial Fitness Group Inc. and 
representing the British Columbia 
Association of Financial Planners; 
Margaret Eckenfelder, director, B.C. 
and Alberta, Canadian Bankers 
Association; Doreen Gardner Brown, 
RPHEC, CFP, president, Gardner Brown 
Consulting Inc, and chair of the advisory 
board; Don Goodison, CFP, FCGA, 
partner, Kemp Harvey Goodison Inc. 
and representing the Certified General 
Accountants of British Columbia; Doug 
Lob law, department chair, Capilano 
College Business Administration; John 
Murray, LLB., executive director, 
Canadian Institute of Financial 
Planning; Jim Rogers, CFP, RFP of The 
Rogers Group Ltd.; Sally Rycroft, CFP, 
RFP, CGA, president S.J. Rycroft & 
Associates; Doug Smith, vice-
president, Investment and Insurance 
Services, North Shore Credit Union; 
Gloria Wetmore, vice-president, 
Phillips, Hager & North, Investment 
Management Ltd. 
For more infonnation on the program 
or on current course offerings, please 
call Continuing Education at (604) 
984-4901. 
Submitted by Lauren Mulholland 
Oh, so close 
The Capilano College women's 
soccer team almost had them re-
writing the history books on November 
8 at the Canada College's Athletic 
Association's soccer finals competition 
held in Dorval, Quebec. But a single 
goal by John Abbot College of Quebec, 
the only one scored against them 
during the entire finals competition, 
slammed the book shut. The loss was a 
real heartbreaker, especially because it competitions which they won in 1995 and 
was the only defeat the team suffered all 1996. No soccer team has ever won three 
season. However, they have to be proud in a row. 
of their accomplishments this year. There Two players from the women's team 
were many other teams who would have were named to the 1997 Canadian All-
loved to have taken home Capilano Stars: Diana Artuso (who was also the 
College's silver medal. Coach Doug league's leading scorer) and Vanessa 
Abercrombie must be congratulated for Hayes. Let's just say this was one for the 
a superb job. He led the women's team home team. But wait, just wait, until next 
into their last three Canadian finals year! Vive Le Capilano College Blues! 
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On a Personnel Note 
Financial Services was the department of the month for 
staffing activity. We had five postings 
for that department alone for various 
positions. Viera Hamza is the 
successful incumbent for the TPT 
Accounts Payable clerk position and 
Edvin Mazareigos is the TPT cashier 
clerk and TPT ac;counting clerk. The 
position of RFf accounting assistant is 
currently on hold and there is a TPT 
accounting clerk currently open. 
Stores has finally recruited a RFf 
driver to replace Gordie Kay (who has 
gone on to bigger and better things) 
and her name is Rena Swartz. Rena is 
being assisted by TPT Erica Hatswell, 
who is filling in for Tim McKenzie, 
currently on sick leave. 
Continuing Education and Contract 
Services has been busy, too. Both 
Betty Gerela and Cacilda Tang are the 
new RFf's in that department. They 
are also posting for someone to work as 
a TPT secretary and TPT CECS 
assistant. 
Annual Review of Jazz Studies 
ML 3505.8 A56 
The Library has all eight volumes of 
this annual series. The latest volume is 
a special edition on jazz theory in 
recognition of the dramatic increase in 
the study of theory by musicians and . 
jazz scholars in the last two decades. 
Previous volumes include scholarly 
articles on jazz history and 
bibliographies, analysis of jazz 
performance and styles, and studies of 
specific performers. 
Bogart, Michele Artists. Advertising, 
and the Borders of Art 
NC 998.5 Al B63 1995 
This study analyzes the line between 
commercial adverti~ing and art. Bogart 
explores the world of commercial art, 
its illustrators, publishers, art directors, 
photographers and painters and the 
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Angela De La Ronde was the 
successful candidate for the position of 
TPT receptionist in Music while 
Dorothy Holmes is working in the 
MAGIC division. The new RFf 
administrative analyst has been recruited 
to replace Pat Babiuk when she retires 
from the deans' offices in December. 
Tamara Ilersich will be joining us very 
shortly. Mike Frankowski is the new . 
Sportsplex attendant II, replacing Wade 
Keeler who is on temporary leave. 
Two employees currently on 
maternity leave had baby girls towards 
the end of October. Sheila Burgess, 
from the Child Care Centre, brought 
Madison home from the hospital and 
Dianella Knight, from Media 
Production Services, is tickled pink with 
her daughter Emma. Moms and 
daughters are all fine! 
The TFf maintenance worker I 
position is almost filled and we will 
announce that person's name in the next 
issue of the Informer. 
Some positions not yet filled include 
historical effect that commercial 
advertising and the explosion of popular 
magazines had on artists. 
Embodied Voices; Representing 
Female Vocality in Western Culture 
ML 82 E55 1994 
This book examines myth, literature, 
music, film, psychoanalysis, and critical 
theory to explore cultural manifestations 
of female vocality in light of current 
theories of subjectivity, the body, and 
sexual difference. 
Power, Thomas Lost Landscapes and 
Failed Economies; The Search for the 
Value of Place 
HD 9506 U62 1996 
In this book, economist Thomas Power 
argues that the quality of the natural 
landscape is an essential part of a 
community's permanent economic base 
the TPT MPS technician, RFf payroll 
clerk II, and RFf PC support analyst. 
As a final note, training time is 
approaching. Capilano College will be 
doing the usual formal computer training 
this fall for staff and faculty, but will 
also be giving some informal sessions 
that will cover such items as making 
your phone work for you, and what is P-
mail and what can it do for me? 
Personnel will be preparing some 
workshops on how to handle staffing 
action forms, time sheets, probationary 
review forms, and other useful 
information. We also want to put 
together some lunch hour sessions to 
provide staff and faculty with an 
opportunity to share their expertise. The 
topics will range from time-saving 
computer tips to how to figure out the 
room bookings mystery! People who 
would like to share their successes with 
the College community are invited to 
call Personnel Services and put their 
suggestions forward! 
Submitted by Dale Gagne 
and should not be sacrificed to short-term 
efforts to maintain employment levels in 
industries that are ultimately not 
sustainable. 
Virtual Archaeology; Re-creating 
Ancient Worlds 
CC 168 A73 1997 
"Virtual Archaeology" takes advantage of 
new technology to visualize ancient sites 
and buildings. A wealth of three 
dimensional, high definition computer 
reconstructions, along with hundreds of 
superb full-color maps, diagrams and 
photographs, provide a startlingly real 
sense of how archaeological sites around 
the world once looked. 
Submitted by Maureen Whitney 
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Lars Kaario is the winner of the 
1997 Judy Dennis Award. The North 
Shore Arts Commission presents this 
award yearly in recognition of the 
outstanding work and sincere 
devotion to supporting and promoting 
the arts on the North Shore. 
Capilano College Business 
Administration instructor Linn 
Teetzel received congratulations 
recently for her role in facilitating the 
June inaugural session of MATI 2, 
The Leadership Experience. MATI 
stands for Municipal Administration 
Training Institute. This particular 
event provided the opportunity for 24 
mid-career, local government 
officials to become immersed in 
leadership skills training. Examples 
and experiences were related by 
educators and senior practitioners in 
the field of local government. Faculty 
for MATI 2 included Gerry Waugh, 
a registered psychologist and 
Capilano College Business 
Administration faculty member. Of 
the 24 students in attendance, 15 
committed to continuing on with 
accreditation courses from Capilano 
College, which will lead towards an 
Intermediate Certificate in Municipal 
People 
Administration, issued by the Board of 
Examiners in Victoria. 
Two people associated with The 
Capilano Review have been nominated 
for a Governor General's Award in 
literature for 1997. Elizabeth Hay is 
MLA Jan Pullinger (left) presents Jane 
Still with a film and television award. 
APMCP associates and Eldercollege participants discuss events at the 
upcoming APEC conference to be held this month in Vancouver. 
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nominated for Small Change, a 
collection of short fiction. In issue 
2: 12, The Capilano Review 
originally published the story Hand 
Games, which is included in the 
nominated collection. Hand Games 
also won the national Magazine 
Gold Award for fiction in 1994 and 
was included in the Journey Prize 
Anthology in 1995. Her work has 
also appeared in issues 2:8 and 2: 15 
of TCR. As well, Patrick Friesen is 
nominated for his latest collection of 
poetry, A Broken Bowl. His poetry 
appears in issue 2: 15 of TCR, and he 
is the guest editor of our latest issue 
2:23, a festschrift for bill bissett, 
launched at the Vancouver 
International Writers' Festival on 
October 25. 
Continuing Education instructor, 
Jane Still, won an award last month 
for her outstanding contribution to 
the B.C. film and television industry. 
The award was given on October 10 
by the B.C. Film Commission, which 
recognized Jane and nine of her 
colleagues as "industry builders." 
B.C. minister of Small Business, 
Tourism and Culture, Jan Pullinger, 
presented Jane with her award. 
Eldercollege and the Asia Pacific 
Management Cooperative Program 
made a combined effort this fall to 
deliver programming that appealed to 
both of their respective student 
bodies. The resulting course was 
listed as APEC '97 in the Eldercollege 
calendar. It was designed to help 
prepare Eldercollege members to 
interpret upcoming events of the Asia 
Pacific Economic Cooperative 
conference to be held later this 
month in Vancouver. APMCP 
associates used it as a vehicle to 
display their presentation skills and 
everyone saw it as a way to engage 
in lively discussion about an 
upcoming event. Eldercollege 
facilitator, Wally Kozar, worked with 
Scott Macleod, APMCP coordinator, 
to deliver the course. 
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Advanced Education Council Quiz on Post-Secondary Education 
Test your knowledge ( or your colleague's) on post-secondary education in British Columbia. 
I. Most provinces have frozen tuition fees for post-secondary students. (True/False) 
2. Adults wishing to further their education need a high school diploma to take Adult Basic Education (ABE) courses at a 
community college. (True/False) 
3. Students pay tuition at colleges for Adult Basic Education, but not for school board ABE programs. (True/False) 
4. Canadian post-secondary students have one of the highest levels of personal indebtedness in the world. (True/False) 
5. A record number of students are currently attending B.C. 's colleges, institutes and universities. (True/False) 
6. Almost a quarter of all ESL students have had no education beyond high school. (True/False) 
7. Most college and institute graduates can't find jobs. (True/False) 
8. Two thirds of ESL students pay for their own studies. (True/False) 
9. B.C. colleges provide counselling, tutoring and other services for ABE students with special needs. (True/False) 
10. Tuition accounts for more than half of the average cost for a student attending a B.C. college or university. (True/False) 
Onformer 
